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SHE RECOMMENDS 
“FROIÏ-HIÏES

EVERY STAR HAS MADE 
ONE “BONEHEAD” PLAY

SEWARD. Prolrailonal Carda.SMART THIEVES BUSY 
AT ENGUSH STATION1 Hardening of the Arteries Town of Wolfvllle. DENTISTRY.»

A re
T™„ mKC-'tfBiSLS:
that will lead to the conviction of any

K^dCsrltu,,g a"y"'
Theft, breaking Into houses or build

ings, treepassing, destroying public or 
private property, the use of |>rofane or 
abusive language on the street or in 
public buildings, the illegal selling of 
intoslcante, incendiarism or any

»a#Hsh Baggage “Crook" Evidently 
• Person of Great Ingenuity

Bad Record of Managers, Plsyert, 
Pans, and Even Mathewson—The 

Merkles Are Legion
Dr. A. J. McKennaAn Interesting Explanation of How This Dreaded 

Condition is Brought About
Brt Cartett Real tie Graduate of Philadelphia Dootal College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wol/rilfa.
Telephone Me. 4».
EP" GAS ÀDMIWIfTIBlD.

Mmtbeant ad Tried It The railway platform thief has Huh 
to learn in artfulness from the "heath 
eo Chinee." He la a man of inflnlu 
tricks and disguises, so skilful and 
daring that he can practise bis arts 
almost under the noses of the detec 
tlves whose duty It is to trap him 
He 1» almost Invariably a well dree 
sed man. with an air of prosperity 
calculated to deceive the most sus 
plcious, and when he Is not engaged 
In his employment he often leads a 
life of luxury.

One of hie favorite and most 
cessful method le to a..Ik on to s 
platform as e heavily laden passenger 
train steams Into the station...In the 
bustle and confusion that follow 
slips a tip Into the hand of a porter, 
rushes him up to ths pile of luggage 
which Is being shot out of the «an, 
and. pointing to the most valuable 
looking batch, says: "That's mine. 
I'm In a great hurry. Just get It out 
for ma, will you, and give It to my 

V At the moment a confederate, 
dreeeed In groom's livery, steps up 
gnd takas the baggage from the port 
ar, and, preetof the brace of rascals

They call Fred Merkle a 
head," but Merkle Is one of the 
est players In baseball, 
ring on first base for 
Grew switched him to the outfield, and 
In the National league they claim that

Jors, could be cl 
gardening abllit

made what appeared as i 
der. "Bone” plays have bee

arid playei 
kes

You like oat the garden hone in the apring, turn on the water, and if the rubber haa 
got hard and brittle the tubing bunla and water npurta out in all direction».

The arteriouio/ the human body Inay he likened to small rubber pipe,, which go 
everywhere through the body and carry blood to the banda and feet, aa wall aa to the 

muactea am! vital organa. They carry all the blood in the human ayitem, and 
if thin blood la burdened with the poiaona left over when 
the liver and kidneya are not properly performing their 
nltoring work, theae poiaona form a depoait on the inaide 
walls of the arteries.

The deposit thus formed grâdually thickens and 
hardens the walls of the arteries. The tiny bloodvessels 
•f tjjfl liver are effected, and thence comes that fatal 
disease—eirrhosia of the liver. The cells of the kidneya 

become starved for want of blood, and 
Bright’s disease gets its start.

health the arteries have the elasticity 
'VWÊok ™ rubber, and expand, contract or cion- 
■H&Vixn M re,l,,ired hy the demands of the

blood pressure. Hardened, the arteries 
/.iwtiKnl mre l,lf* 80 muoh brittle rubber tubing.

I k|ood Pre"*ure romes on, the tubing 
1 WARefl bursts, and the resulting blood clot on the 

ohMA brain causes apoplexy.
[ «jjgttk U will be plainly

Avow, May 14th, 1914.
“I have used 'Frnlt-s-tlres’ for 

Indigestion and Conitipalion with most 
excellent résulta, and they continue to 
be my only medicine. I sew ‘Fruit-s
tives' advertised with a letter la which

After star- 
the Giants Mo

C. E. Avery de Wittplayers In the ma> 
with Mf-kl f tor 

y. Merkle Is not the 
in basebai: who liai 

a serious blun-

Vork city has com- 
1 the leading "rf>ck" 

last If, years.

accomplished 
Stallings a a

33. W. M. Black, Town Clerk. Af. O., O. M. [Modill)
One year post graduate study in 

Europe.
°a°# hours; 8—10 a. m.i 1-8, 7-9 

Throat work a specialty.
University Ave.

Fine Property for Sale.one recommended them very
highly,aol tried them. The result» were 

than satisfactory, and I have "•Si..,by owners, managers 
some of the Mgi

I Conwlatlng 
House with

of a Large, Convenient 
big Veranda; House al

most new. Also Barn with Carriage 
House, Stable and Manure Shed and

eut in 1 k
■edbeen made by the recogn 

A fan In New York oil 
piled a record o: 
play made In the 
Here Is the record he 

"When 'Bill' 
the relea
DI"Wh

tivee”
Time Is proving that 'Fruit-a-tives* 

always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all cases of ConUipalion 
and stonuuh Trouble.

Me. » box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
s-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

ANNIE A. CORBETT.
saaav w. aoocos, ll.s

R0SC0E & R0SC0EPig Pen combined. Two and one half 
acres of Land. In goo<l order; all set 
with Fruit Trees, Including Pears, 
Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
to Acadia Ufilvrrslty, Schools, Station 

Office. For further partlcu- 
terms apply to

lease of George 
ar of the Yanks, 

hen Frtd Merkle forgot to touch 
d and t*»reby robbed t|ie Giants

idgg/frgg*, mouoiTom 
nortmmm. mro. 

KBMTVILLB . . N. S.
, he

i K' 1,1 PuWTKB,
Bog 192, Highland avenue, Wolfvllle.

of a pennani 
"When PYimk Chance trailed 'Hal' 

Chase for Horton and Rollle Zuider.
"When 'Chubby* Charley Ehhets re

fused to pay Joe Tinker the salary de
manded by the latter to play with 
Brooklyn, which resulted In the 'mak
ing' of the Federal league.

"When Cincinnati trad 
for Arno* Kuala.

Sender's Famous Boot 
"When Chief Bender refused tj gi 
New York In 1914 lo look the Bor- 

rave* over to discover the bat- 
weak pointa.

[« M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

White Ribbon New».
Women's Christian Temperance Union 

Srat organized in 1874.
Aim.- The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Buie injïZfcJcw-

Uevto—Wot Ooi end Home and Na
tive Lkod.

Bancs -A ktad id White Ribbon.
Wzrr.wwoan Agitate, educate, or

Even II War UOn| 
You Must Haï» Clothes J

(With» ; 1

have disappeared 
owner discovers hla lose his luggage 
la a good half-mile away, with its pur- 
lolners, In a swift taxi.

Before the reel When fhegfl , firing organ* are
kept healthy and active, and the 
bowels regular In the removal of 

ter, there is no chance 
dreadful conditions as 

hardening of the arteries bring 
about,

"When Connie Meek end Orga 
Ball permitted Eddie Plank, lo 
the Federal league.

the bases
"When Vincent Campbfi 

den of the Braves jumped to 
er’al league and lost their 
the world series money.

"When Mathewson grooved a ball 
for 'Home Run' Baker In the, world 
series, which the latter knoejttid 
the right Held bleachers for a

Consultation Hours: 10 a,m.~ 18 neon.
8 p.m.- 4 pm. 

Telephone 188. 
Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N. H

Is winning us a reputation. W« 
use the best materials, employ the 
beat workmanship and our styles 
ars always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall he pleased to show goods and 
quote prives.

waste inatt 
for stiehOmega* or Woltvilcs Union. 

President -Mrs. L. W. H'aep.
IjA Vice Premier,t, Mrs, .1, f. 
2rvlVicePreeiderif- Mm.lt Retd,
3rd Vice President Mm. Geo. Filch. 
Keoording Huey Mm. W O Taylor 

try -Mm. L. K Duncan

Treasurer Mm. If. Finer,.
ei/reaiwresnasTw 

lel/rerlor W.,rk Mr*. FieWing. 
lAimlefineo Mr* J. Kernpton.

S. M. Freeman, 
hath school* Mm.

ngelietic - Mm. Purvee Hmlth.

Grandmother's Counsel.
Grandmother says In her quaint old

way,
"World wasn't made in a day—a day. 
And that blue eky, where the white 

cloud» flit
Why the 1/nd was six days painting III 

The way ain’t sunny 
But don't you fret !
Cheer op honey I 

' You’ll g*t there yel!

World wssn't made in a day—a day, 
The meadow there, where you love to

Carrie# Fake Labile 
Another Ingenious trick Is for the 

thief to await the arrival of the train, 
with an addressed and moistened 
label In hla hand. Aa the guard turns 
out the luggage, he selects a promis
ing portmanteau, quietly affixes hie 
label to It, and walks a few paces 
away. Then he summons a porter to 
bring bis bag. labelled "Mr. Blank 
ItaalV* to a cab which he has already

Monday Kxoepted.Affderson stole se/yjrd wiUi

11 and K 

shire of
ÎÎ t/V

Expert Plane Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelug, Regulating, Repairing 
Organ» Tuned and Repaired.

ft C. Collins.
P O. Box in. Wolfvllle, M B.

As In form* of weriouw dis 
|i»*o, prevention 1* the only wine «ourse to fol- 
low. Von «HD po*ilively depend on Dr. Chase’* 
Kidney-I/ivor Pill* to nwnken tho netion of liver 
«ml kidney*, and also enaur# the r«gnl*rity of 
inovement of the bowel*. It |* only by the no- 
tlviiy of llii-ae org/uis that the blood can he kept 
pure and free from tirie acid and other *»b- 
Mtanes'x which form deposit* in the arteries and 
at other point* in the human system, naming 
pulu, suffering end serious disease.

When you think of tho aeoro* of common 
Ills, such ns colds, Indigestion, biliousness, head- 
aches, backache*, etc,, which arise from a torpid 
condition of these organs, you will hotter tinder- 
stand the reason why Dr, Hieae'* Kidney-Liver 
INIIs urn the favorite family medicine In many 
thousand* of home*. By keeping the liver, kid- 

aVifl bowels active they cure tho common 
ill* of life, anti prevent ecrlou* disease. One pill 
a dose. 25 cents a box, all dealera, or Kdrnnn- 

Hate* A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

?
On.

emsfit r<-

‘When '<‘.y' Ho y moor lgimr»*d Mali'- 
ewsott's request to piny ‘<U i<: for .loo 
Tinker ami the latter knocked « l hr»* 
bugger over bis hand nod won the de
riding same for ths National Imigini 
pennant.

When Jim Thorpe played profession
al hall In « minor tong....... inder an
assumed name nnd disqualified li'.m 
self as sh srnalwur

"When Whiter Johnson relur 
that $20,000 ehnqne to the (*hle 
Federal*

stop, refused to run 
although three of hi* 
to drag him dov/n to

A. B. Regan. Wolfvllle

m"When the Alhle 
fused to permit the 
papers lo pi»/ 
bulletin tfonrds.

"When Jack 
keea pitched a game In th« rnlo 
permanetiily disabled Ills pit'

He msnugeni' 
Philadelphia

McKenna Block
wotrviuE

Is the place to get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MAS9AOK

Hvalp and Fane Treatment a epoolalty 
All proui|d|y al l undi"I to,

MBS. B. MELAM80M

e I he score.;Willard Home - Mre
(Dr./ JfwnT fJa another occasion our Inganlous 

thief will stroll on to a crowded plat 
form, carrying a large du.nmy bag, 
which la a mare empty ehell, with a 
bottom which

to Set, E. 5. PETERSChcnbro

wishes to smiounce that he is 
now delivering all kinds ofopens on pressure 

When he se*e an unattended dressing 
case of syllable size, he seize* a 
favorable opportunity to slip hie dam 
my beg over it. A touch of a spring 
•ll. tite handle releaaea a eerlee of 
pronge. Which grip the Imprie/med hag 
•ecurely, and. picking up hla own hag, 
he walks off with Its unsuspected con-

MEATS
• Orders sent to Cor. Oasperfati 

avenue and Proapect street prompt
ly end carefully filled.

Phone No. 124.

j

TO RENT
Dr, f"ias#’s He* -|ie Hook, 1,000 selected rw< ipee, sent free, If you mention this paper.

The Carriage Thief Wolfvllle T’lnws'Toble

teammate 
first base 

Also Connie Muck 
"When Connie Mack 

'Home Hun' linker to 
"When Clarke Ori 

sign Kddle Collins :
"When Weeghn 

handed out free pus 
rooms for admission 
grounds 

"When Appleton, of Brooklyn 
the hall lo Miller Huggins wl

Csrdlm

I lie Brno
ltarnscllffe Residence lower flat 

Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8 
Rent required monthly. Knquh 
of It. », Cmawi.kv, ling.

One enterprising thief reaped a 
large harvest by the following method 
before *t last he wee caught. Carry
ing a large violin case, he would look 
out for a flrat class compartment, 
whleh was momentarily left by Its oc
cupant#- preferably ladles. Filtering, 
he would quietly slip Into hla 
any small articles, with a special eye 
lo jewel cases; arid then, exclaiming, 
for the benefit of any standing near,
"Thl* is the wrong carriage; I want coach It 
x smoker," he would step hastily out, f wo Cart! 
mix with the crowd, and vanjah as hl? *!im# 
rapidly as possible. w,“

Another notorious thief was more 
during In hla mathod Waiting until 
•oma passenger, having deposited hla 
luggage In a compartment, stepped 
out again to buy a paper, he would 

ted I y summon a porter, and ask

■“SWv* N’^JOHgwjgMBw
KY

refused to anil 
III# Yankees 

111filth refused lo 
for the Yankees

of Chicago,

■It, ------ —• 7y~- --
Why the Lord took time to carpet li! 

The way ain't aun 
But don't you lui 
Cheer up honey I 
You'll get there yef!

ny SL LAND OP

Corrected to Kept. 89th, 1818. 
Hervloe daily, except Hutiday, 

Lsaviwo,
Kiprnaa for Halifax and Truro 6.18 e m 
Kxpress for Ht John and

Yarmouth 9 A4 a m

Kcttasar*-”
Aowun) for Halifax 

. for Annapolis
Kiynw train, laarlna al D.M a m, 

dally, eio#M Huiiday, a.A 6 M u.m Ml

srïîîtarars ffJsssr-“

noun
to tho Chlftida

who wuw 
<1 allowed tHweet sod true ae a chime of hells, 

Hopful. helpful the word she tells, 
Aod 1 dream brave dreams ss I hear

has#, an 
sis to score, thus losing May be the dough had forgotten 

to rita.
Or had risen quieldy overnight 
and fallen again—
To rlaa nevermore.
Twee wtah flour, of course.
Meaning week In gluten.
But FIVE ROSES U strong, mutually 
ttrong.
With that glut Inoat strength whleh compel 
It lo rise to your surprised delight.
•ura Iteae las.
Megaakanel, slant,,

I Aa4*»4ae*leale«w*W,e»4ierewlWei.
■eeaaha aad amWa aa yee wadi II
ra* Oa *alal e nVI RO«U daeoh. 
Sa«»lXawiadwM»e»»l>,iela,»- 
Owat la its tmeV ham al aeah *~#k- 
Yau, deughl 
Try Ala pal Beef.

#n Hors/;# Fogcl fried to make 
a first baseman out of Malhewet n, 

"When McGraw I tied lo play Ben
ny Hauff In Hi* outfield, although the 
latter was Ineligible according lo the 
rules of organized baselmll 

"When 'llsl' Chase tried to play 
shortstop for llm Yankee*.

"When Howard Camnllx slgt 
contract with Ih# Feds, contain 
ten days' relosse clause, and t 

IllonsJIy.
Iliinore fn

lo support the best minor league ten in 
ever put together, turning their al
legiance to the Feds, which produced 
s I al lender, hut killed Inlernatlonal 
league hall,"

••World waan't made fee day—a day
The way ain't sunny 
But don't you fret!
Cheer up bone) !
You'll get there yet!"

Ma,,»ir.

dl' y?ï\ B
If this was the train for "Hoandao," 
On being told that It was not, and 
that the train he wanted was si a dis 
tant platform as he perfectly well 
knew— he would seize 
tides, and, bidding the porter bring 
the rest, rush off to the proper plat 
form, dismiss the porter, end,
■s lie was out of view, bundle his spoil 
Into a cab and drive swiftly away

lug a
hen was !!■Comptons, A.Z. A »ai vise

jCi prana from Yarmouth 4 lft u m 
Kxjirean from Halifax R.A4 {, m
Aaoim. from Ann.,mil. 1U.B0 i m
Aoeom. from Halifax 1,88 p m

HT. JOHN AND DIO BY 
Dally Harvlaa (Hunday SiMyiad) 

(lana,ll.il IMIlo Hallviy X. ». 't„.

s&EiEH-vs-S

s#d Hfieomllll 
'hen I he BullTo the Saloon-Keeper.

II woe ha pronounced upon I hr man 
who gives hls neighbor drink, bow 
many woes must lie banging over the 
man who dors I Hls every day nnd ev
ery hour of the day! Do not think 
because human government may I* 
cense you that therefore God license* 
you. No enactment, national, Htatr, 
or municipal, can give the right lo 
carry on a business whose eflect Is de 
struct Ion,

1 tell yon plainly that you will meet 
your customers one day when there 
will be no counter between you When 
your work Is done on earth, snd you 
enter the reward of your business, all 
the souls of the men whom you have 
destroyed will, ss It were, crowd 
■round you, snd pour thslr bllt«rue»s 
Into your cup. They will show yon 
their wounds snd say, "Veu made 
them;" and point to their unquencha
ble thirst end a ay, "You kindled III 
end rattle their chains end say, "Yon 
lorged them." Then their untied 
groans will smite your ear; end with 
the bauds out of which you once pick 
ed the sixpences and dimes they will 
push you off the verge of greet préci
pités, while rolling up from beneath, 
and breaking sway among the crags 
of death, wilt thundkr, "Woe onto 
him that glvetii bis neighbor drink I"

Pass on the Praise.
"You're e great little wife, end I 

don’t know whet 1 would do without 
you." And as he spoke he put hi» 

about her and kiesed her, end 
•be forgot nil the cere in that moment 
And forgetting It ell, ah* «eng e* she 
washed the dishes, and sang ss she 

the beds, and the song was 
heard next door, and I be women there 
caught up the refrain end seng also, 
•nd two bowse were happier because 
he had told her that sweet old story 
the story of the love of a husband for 
a wife, Ae ah# sang the butcher boy 
who celled for the order heard It, and 
went out whistling on bis journey,

ns refused
!

/of the ar
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PHILLIES’ SAD RECORD
The Useful Bug Seldom In Long Career Have They 

(Hayed Near ths Top soft - valvmly. »Kv#n an ordinary travelling rug has 
served to mint a multitude of profit 
able thefts. The fhl#f, carrying a rug 

hla arm, walks oo to a platform, 
snd, having found a valuable looking 
piece of luggage, left unwatched for 
the moment by Its owner, drops the 
rug over It, and walks

I
The history of the I'hllll# clubs of 

bygone days In replete with shattered 
(reams. Time and ngslo the Phillies 
bave ninried olf In Ih# spring nl a 
whirlwind clip nnd raised high the 
hopes of their ndhnrenfs Aod then 
came th# Innvlluhln crack. Then carne 

away, The i change after many yearn. The till ft 
next moment a confédérale appears, f'blllle teem started along et tiie emu# 
snatches up the rug and lie contents ’,ll> ,"u 11 r"v"r""'1 tilings during Uni

nthmê on, . hurr, ;z;z ZJF'XŒlVlrtiSltA
to catch hls train. back; by playing belter him#hall day

In oilier cnees an Innocent looking » and day out limn was shown by any 
umbrella answers equally well By Hh*r ,lu" 1,1 ,,ld

iTc"i" n * “• i"- *1:; isr n?: r/ZhZKlip of (he umbrella opens out Into ant The next your In. was supplant- 
a toothed catch, resembling » strong »d by Marry Wright, who remained as 
pajr of pllern. The thief walks along n*,,e*,'r u,ll|l Hi# 1*92 season. Over

:<z ----- » swsrs-ria rra i■rtlcles lying on the seats or rack bird place. Boh Allen finished out 
of an 'empty compartment, he Inserts l’* 1 wuniion ns manager but early 
hla umbrella, releases the pliers and n 181,4 Wrl*,lt back, lie lasted 
«•'• «» *•■««. ft*,
reach from the platform, ""v

The peculiar construction of Eng
lish trains with their compartments 
and the strange methods of handling 
luggage all assist him In hls carefully, 
worked plena.

1 a
lJomton Service

Kxiiruss train levlng at 9.64 a,m.

B-ïïJBfejna.a", uw:
Wtdutdty, .nd IkMdaja

Emm tor

l«#
II. U, Pxaana 

Osneral Pswetigsr Agent, 
ffaoff# E, 0i«h-m, Usnemi Manager.

Kentvllle, N. N.

II», .1

cXot intended |Mfc-t ^Bleached
i1 The L*»t Rtaort.

Pat's one trouble w# that be could 
not wake up in the morning, Ills 
landlady had tried every device she 
could think of, bit wen the moat de. 
lermlned of alarm oieelia bed no»fleet

- 111, mill1. : 1 
_ J3S9K ” —ml y half lh« 

iuoc##dnd him ns manager and that 
*94 outfit flnlshnd third. In D9ft lr- 
vln again was manager, tile imm

JB2-. JZ-

) FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.vln again wae manager. Ills learn 
lulshed third. Billy Nash took up the 
oh of oiauaglng the Phillies In 1*96 
ind quit. Then In 1*97 George Htal* 
lugs took a whirl, finished tenth In 
-he twelve-club league, and quit In 
he aumnrnr of 1*91. William Mhatta-

sSrsSthis weight, hla bone*, numbering 140, «wood place,
aeoount for about 14 pounds, I "tihlef" Zimmer, th# old oatehey,

-to M» Oman,
any other letter In the English alpha» HI Billy Murray waa manager. Jle 
bet | vas succeeded In IBM! by Charley

In places the thiakneae of a whale's lïpoeed In ml snd*Moran*1ended Th! 
skin Is two feet.

py end contented.’ '
And beesnse she seng her hrert wee 

«•Mowed end ee ebe swept sbout the 
heck door the cool sir kissed hrr on 
eech cheek, end she thought of e poor 
old women ebe knew, end e little bee- 
ket went over to tbet home with e 
queiter lor e crate or two of wood.

/
Bbllding Reit i

m ,.«4 ■x

PRINTING! w^mgmmrn
A»k for our prim on aofl mil lurdwood dimrlnn,

";r(r.t.,LT:tVrnd’tell.l,lng ..........
Aik for our rurultura Cotologua.

and pmparid
pii»d, «ilk •

•»< • ■ l»l»ï lo rl»f It it
•la o'clock l.lip-------‘ ■
mpcdlopl"

9k

Neatly and Promptly
J. H. HICKS & SONSd atxe ■ft aT*e H'/vs Sf«<il* -l.umlwf Kin 

•I '«ssldvr .MINAMII'# I,INI 
blNIMNNY I* mw,

I mil my foot Iw/llv PommsiI l*Uiy. 1 
II wvll with MiNAKB-S MMIMMNT sud 
es well ee ever sr-el day.

MNN-r «He Iwrt

rumiturc end Builders* Material* 
and Werenrome, - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.THE ADIANveryiruly, FactoryjMMM.NN ffime end I be Influ.

ut.

A word and you make e rift In the I, _JMT. R. J.print Wedding In vit- 

Statement», Bill Bouda,

.04.
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